
WE HAD A GREAT TIME AT

AIRI,IE BEACH



Welccme to lsland Gatewav Holidav Park

T'nank;16lr ior choosing io siay r..rith us at Island Gatevray I'lcliday Park- Our Reception hours are 7:00ar-n - 6pm daily. Chack Out tirne is 10:0Oam. Digital
channelsareavailable-due'roourgeography,signalsirengthcana'riim"sbevreak.Laundryfaciii;iesai'elocatedvJiihinth? oerk-ATVroomisloceied
nerar Recep'.ion - houis are 7em - iOpm. li is_quggesied to carry torches at all times during dark hours r"rhilsi vralking uvith the park. Please bervare oi ialling
cocoflu-:ls and mangoes from our park trzei. WARNING! Peity theit can occur so please cio not leave any personal it{Eiouiside your accommodation or
s?ta. Anyiocd lefi in tha Camp Ki'.chan orclothes teiign r.rashing lines overnight is atyour own risk. #ffi
FTOtSE: -For'.he comfori of all guests no undue noise is permitted after 1o:00pm - 8:00am. No excessive noise rvill ffilolerated at any time. There is a
spead limit of strictly 5 kilomeires per hour ihroughout the park- Please keep excessive electric cords nea'rly and safely on your siie- Please do not erect
'.erilporary clothes lines eround yoar site. Water waste is to be emptied into sullage point provided- Please leave your eccommodaiion and site clean and

iidy or a cleaning charge may apply. Only one vehicle per site - no repairs are to be carried oui in the park. Vehicles are not to drive over or parked on any
vacant sites at any time.

\fisiiors are r.relcome r,vhile you are pre-sent and must park in the visitor/s carpark. You are resy'onsible foryour guesi's behaviour- Atl guesis must vacate
t-

'.he premises by lopm- No cleaning of hsh is allowed in the Park- Please clean them before you bring them home. AII children require supervision by 2
parent of guardian in the playground, srvimming pool area, amenities blocks and W room at all times. Children are not to play around the amenities or b?r

other sites.

Bicyctes are not io be ridden in the park afier sunset. lt is the pareni's responsibility to ensure their children rve.ar helmets in the park if riding Bicycles,
. Scooters, Skate'b'oards, or Rollerblades. Unregistered motor vehicles are NOT permitted in the park.

Chitdren under the age oi 9 years are not permitted io use the iop bunk; children must not play on top bunk.

' " Parenfs are responsible for controllin6 and supervising the behaviour of their children, for their own safety and the comfort of oihers, at all t.imes-"

A Dump.Poini is providod in the Park located by the main amenities block - near ihe laundry. BBCIs are located ai various locations ihroughout the park-
Please'see perk map for ihese locations. Please leave BBQ,s clean afier use for other guesis. Camp Kitchen - Sirictly no alcohol or medicaiions are to be
placed in the fridges. Please leave ihe Cemo Kiichen clean aiier use for other guesis- Swap'n'Go is available during daylighi hours only. please ensure your
boitles are in date-

S\4/lMMING POOL POLICY - Critdren musi be accompanied by an aduli at alt times- Und=r Healih Deparimeni regulaiions ihe follorving are NOT permiiied
in the pool area: ALCoHOL, G!-Ass, slvioKlNc, RUi.lNlNG lN POOL AREA, BoMBINc/DlviNG, pooL ToyS, SpLAsHING. For. all 3uesi,s enjoymeni, pi=ase
adhere to ihe above rul=s at all iirnes.

' See our helpful staif in Recepiion for all your Tour Eookings ior the Vr/hitsundays. Enjoy your siayl


